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W a n ta im  d is  lilb o i e n  im  d o g  b in
g o  h a n tin g  lo n g w e i la  w o d a h o l.

T u b a la  b in  g o  k a m a t
la  w a n b a la  w o d a h o l,
o r a it  ja d  l i lb o i im in  k i l im
s a m b a la  fis h  g a d a  g ra s  s p iy a .

T u b a la  b in  k u k u m  e n  id im  f in is h  
e n  b ro m  d e y a  ja d  lilb o i im in  f i lim  
m is e lf  r il i ta id  n a ,  Im in  d e d  s il ip  
e n iw e i la  o la  ro k .

Im in  d r im  g e m e n  w a n b a la  fro g  
b in  s in g a ts in g a t b la  e lb .
G e m e n  ja d  fro g  im in  to k , 
"D ig im a t m i! D ig im a t m i!
M i s ta k  la  r o k ."
Ge m e n  ja d  fro g  im in  s e i la g ija d .

W a l d ija n  lilb o i g e m e n  im in  
g e d im  lo n g w a n  s tik  e n  p u k u m  
la  ja d  h o l w e y a  ja d  f r o g  b in  s ta k .  
" H o lu m  ta id ! im  re k e n  ja d  lilb o i 
la  im  d r im ,
E n  im in  p u lu m b a t im  s lo b a la  n a .

B a t ja d  d o g  im in  r a n  e n  lik im  
im  fe is  e n  p u lu m b a t im  h e y a ,
W a l ja d  lilb o i im in  r e k e n  f r o g  
b in  lik im b a t fe is  e n  p u lu m b a t h e y a .

K w ik b a la  d u  ja d  lilb o i b in  g id a p  
e n  lu g a ra n . Im in  fa in d im  im  d o g  
en imin grebum im dog, en den tubala bin laflaf oldei. Finish. 

English Translation: H un ting  Far Away
Once a boy and his dog went hunting to a water hole far away.
The y came to the water hole and the boy speared some fish w ith his grass spears.
They cooked the fish and when the y had finished eating the little boy felt very, very tired. 
He went sound asleep on the rocks.
Then the boy started to dream about a little frog,which was calling out for help.
In his dream,the frog was saying,
"Get me out! Get me out! I'm  stuck in the rock."
The little boy got a long stick and pushed it down into the hole where the frog was stuck. 
"Hold onto the stick! Hold tightly onto the stick! the little boy said in his dream and he 
pulled the stick out slowly.
Just then the dog ran and licked the little boy's face, and pulled his hair. The little boy 
thought that the frog was licking his face and pulling his hair.
Quickly the boy got up from his sleep and looked around. He found his dog and he 
hugged him. Then they both laughed all day. The End.
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